Andre Darrell Murdock Jr.
November 9, 1992 - April 5, 2021

Andre’ was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System in which he received a
Maryland State High School Certificate. Upon completion of his education, Andre’
attended an adult rehabilitation programs to strengthen his life and social skills.
Andre’ was introduced to the Lord early in life at River of Life Christian Center in Baltimore
City. Andre’ matriculated from the nursery to children church learning bible based
teachings, participating in praise and worship, and dancing in children church
performances. The members of River of Life Christian Center embraced Andre’ in spite of
his physical limitations and intellectual disability.
Andre’ was a very happy person with a funny sense of humor. He loved
to pick with his family and friends. Andre’ enjoyed swimming, skating, listening and
dancing to music, going for walks, car rides, and going to the disco for people with
disabilities called “Club 1111.” He also enjoyed looking at himself in the mirror, playing with
balls, playing instruments, and eating good food.
If there is one relationship that describes “I Am my brother’s keeper”
it’s the relationship between Andre’ and Royal Jr. From the time Royal could speak, he
was always advocating Andre’s needs to his family and peers.
Royal would say to Andre’s family “Andre’s hungry, Andre‘ wants something to drink.” As
they grew older, the bond between the cousins became more like brothers. They spent
time swimming, pillow fighting, jumping on the bed, playing hide and seek, and riding their
bikes outside. Because of Royal, Andre’ didn’t miss the opportunity to play with other
children his age.
Royal pushed Andre’ in his wheelchair alongside other children when they raced outside.
Later, Royal became Andre’s home health aide to ensure he received quality care and the
best quality of life. Along beside Royal was Andre’s sister Niya who became a certified
nursing assistance to help care for him as well. In addition, Andre’ had a long term nursing

assistant by the name of Marcia Smith that was very attentive to his needs and treated
him like family.
Andre’ leaves to cherish his memory: his parents, Valeria Foster & Andre’ Murdock Sr., 4
Siblings; Niya Chaney, Arnaya Murdock, Ke’lin Murdock, and Royal Foster Jr.
(Cousin/Brother). Two uncles; Royal Foster Sr. and Franciose Few; one aunt: Dominique
Smith, one niece: Dallas Kelly, and a host of relatives and friends who love him.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Andre Darrell Murdock Jr., Please Click the
Link below.

March Life Tribute Centers - April 09 at 11:39 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Andre Darrell Murdock Jr..

April 09 at 04:58 PM

“

With Love, Aunt Nikki
Darrell Murdock Jr..

purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Andre

With Love, Aunt Nikki ? - April 08 at 12:31 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Andre Darrell Murdock
Jr..

April 08 at 09:09 AM

